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A scary mummy
Was hiding
On Halloween
Because he is my best friend!
By Raul
Grade 2
The green witch dressed in black
Cast a mean, monstrous, wicked spell
In her dark, spooky castle
When it’s dark and it’s midnight
Because she’s going to turn someone into a frog!
By Emily
Grade 2
The terrifying spider
Bit me when it was night
At my spooky home when I was going Trick or Treating
On Halloween at 12:00
The spider was dangerous!
By Joey
Grade 2
My medium size black cat
Pulled the orange string
By the new eating table in the sun room on the couch
On an October weekend
Because she liked to play!
By Anthony
Grade 2
A pumpkin
Was sitting on the sofa
In my house
At midnight
Because he was watching the monster!
By Christina
Grade 2

My creepy pumpkin
Tricks me
When I was going Trick or Treating
On Halloween
Because she was a bad pumpkin!
By Makayla
My friend mummy
Scared me
When I came into his freaky house
On the spooky dark night of Halloween
Because he was a crabby mummy!
By Alyza
My friend the mummy
Scared me
In his brown house
On Wednesday October 31, 2012
Because he is on my best friend!
By Jameson
Grade 2

Ghosts
Haunt people
On my bouncy trampoline
During spooky Halloween
To get souls!
By Velizar
Grade 2

My mummy
Put on his camouflage for Halloween
Was on the neighborhood block
When the sun was dropping
Because it was crazy!
By Franco
Grade 2

A spooktacular ghost
Haunted me invisibly
In a mansion
At spooky 12:00
To get surprisingly freaky and weird
powers!
By Charlie
Grade 2

My pet spider
Wrapped me up in webs in her nest
In the basement
During the night
Because I did not feed her!
By David
Grade 2

Me pet bat
Was snoring loudly
In the spooky cape
At night
Because she was tired!
By Justyna
Grade 2
My creepy orange pumpkin
Went Trick or Treating
On my street
October 31st is when he went
Because he loves candy!
By Abby
Grade 2
The ugly spider
Jumped away
Outside in the park
In the afternoon before lunch
Because I was trying to step on him!
By Peyton
Grade 2
A mummy is a grumpy person
He made an army of mummies
At the museum
Late at night when it was pitch black
He wanted everyone to listen to him!
By Ryan
Grade 2

My friend is a mummy
Who scares me
In the house
In the afternoon when the sun was
going down
So he can wake me up!
By Bryan
Grade 2
The red eyed Mummy
Came by my door
At my humongous house
During a full moon
Because he wanted to eat us!
By Samir
Grade 2
My Pet Bat
Ate my delicious candy
At home
On a very dark night
Because my Pet Bat was very hungry!
By Jenna
Grade 2

The eight legged spider
Climbed the hallway wall
At my house in Bloomingdale
In the afternoon when the wind was blowing
To make a web in the corner!
By Kenneth
Grade 2

Look At That!
Look at that! Ghosts line up at the laundry mat!
Some with detergent, some with shampoo,
Waiting for Halloween and to go boo boo boo!
Sydney and Lily

Flowers smell good in
Spring.
by Mark
kindergarten

Crunch! Munch! The Leaves are on the ground all around! Make mounds and
mounds of leaf piles and leafy smiles!
Gadiel
Grade 5
Pumpkin pumpkin over there! Pumpkin pumpkin everywhere!
By: Reagan
Boo! Who’s that? It’s me! Who’s me??? A ghost!!!
Hoooooo!
But that’s alright I’m nice okay!
Booo Hoooo!
By: Reagan

Once there was a pumpkin a silly pumpkin the vampires always teased him
“pumpkin pumpkin you are fat!” He was sad. One day the vampires did not tease
him. He was weirded out, but also happy! Whooooo! I’m free to not be teased just
that day on Halloween night and it was weird teasing him the next day.

Halloween is so much fun on October thirty one and lights that are scary fun light
our way in October and when you go trick or treating we get candy you get candy,
chips, toys, or sometimes even toothbrushes! Never eat candy right away!
By: Gavin

Once there was a bright, bright world. And in that bright, bright world there was
a bright, bright continent. And in that bright, bright continent there was a bright,
bright state. And in that bright, bright state there was a bright, bright city. And
in that bright, bright city there was a bright, bright neighborhood. And in that
bright, bright neighborhood there was a bright, bright street. And on that bright,
bright street there was a bright, bright house. And in that bright, bright house
there was a bright, bright dog. And what that bright, bright dog said was BOO!
by Jordan

Halloween, Halloween, is the best you can see
Because everything is scaryyyyyyyyyy!
By Michael

It’s cool, cool.
It’s Halloween! You get dressed up
You get candy and a lot of candy!
It’s the 31st.
It’s cool It’s cool!
Now dress up on the 31st!
By Hannah
Grade 1
Halloween is so much fun.
Going trick or treating, the candy is so good.
Creepy costumes everywhere.
Mummies, vampires, goblins, Scream, Freddie Krueger.
I LOVE Halloween!
by Jake
A Halloween Joke
Grade 2
By Alec

In the fall I like to jump in
piles of leaves.
by Laney
kindergarten

What did the Ghost tell Ween?
1. Hello
2. Boo!
3. Hallo, Ween

Message from the ghost: Have a spooktacular Halloween

Candy, candy
So, so yummy
Halloween is the best day!
by Aidan
grade 2
I walked down the street and I yelled, “TRICK OR
TREAT!”
I didn’t hear an answer but I saw some ghouls and goblins on their feet.
Everyone boogied to the spooky beat.
Everyone gathered around to see such a sight
Of monsters dancing on Halloween night.
Year after year, everyone in the cemetery boogied to the “rata-tap-tap”
In fact one year someone did a rap!
by Anna & Anna & Nicole
grade 3
Happy
Acting
Lollipops
Luck
Ogre
Winged
Eating
Exciting
Nougat
by Libby

Once upon a time a troll lived on a bridge.
One day someone came by with their friends
because they were trick or treating. So the
troll said, “If you want to pass this bridge you
have to do this riddle. Why did the trick or
treaters pass the road?
The trick or treaters answered the troll, “The
trick or treaters passed the road because he
was trick or treating and because they wanted
to get lots of candy.
The troll said, “That is correct. But could you
give me some candy since it is Halloween and
if I go trick or treating no one will give me any
cany because they are scared of me.
The kids said, “You could come trick or treating with us!”
“Okay,” said the troll. And he did.
by Emily
Grade 3

Oh, Halloween, Oh Halloween
(tune of O Christmas Tree)
Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween
You are my favorite holiday.
Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween,
You are my favorite Halloween.
Oh, Halloween, Oh Halloween
(tune of O Christmas Tree)
Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween
Oh how I like that holiday.
Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween,
Oh how I like that holiday
Your candies sweet like cookies
We dress up fun like movie starts
Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween
Oh how I like trick or treating
We go from house to house
We pick up candy on our way
Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween
Oh how I like that holiday.
by
Lily & Sidney

We love the trick or treating
And all the goodies
Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween
You are my favorite holiday.
Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween,
You are my favorite Halloween.
The spooky outfits and the candy
They are my favorite part of Halloween

by Haley R
& Grace
& Angelina

Halloween
By Room 109

Spooky ghosts
Haunted someone’s house
On Halloween at midnight
In the woods,
It was Halloween, course!

Halloween is a time when kids dress up in silly costumes.
They say trick or treat all night!
When the sun comes up Halloween is over.
All the costumes are gone, all the Jack-o-lanterns are gone,
And all of the trick or treaters are gone
Until next year!
by Kaitlyn & Kimberly

I have pet and his name is Spooky. He loves to play the game hide and go seek.
Spooky always wins because he finds the best hiding places. One of his favorite
hiding places is behind the snowy white tree in our backyard. Spooky also likes to
play tag. He is very fast and is hard to catch up to and tag. We have so much fun
together.
On Halloween Spooky and I go trick-or-treating. He is so lucky because he gets the
most candy. Everyone thinks he has the best costume. What they don’t know is
that he REALLY is a ghost! You see, he only comes to visit me during Halloween.
Even though I don’t get to see Spooky the whole year, we have so much fun going
trick-or-treating with all of our friends. He is so gentle and is such a fun friend to
have. Soon Halloween will be over and my time with Spooky will come to an end.
I know I will see him next year but until then I will miss him so much.
by Kailey

I love trick or treats, what about you?
I love dressing up in costumes too!
Treats and sweets is what I love
M&Ms, Twix, Hershey’s, all of the above!
by Olivia
grade 5

Halloween
By Francesca
Grade 1
Want to know what is the best thing
about Halloween? It is getting dressed
up as characters and getting CANDY!
A Silly Story on How Halloween Started
by Kimberly and Kaitlyn
A long time agao people would like to dress
in
scary costumes and scare people so they can
get some candy. So they called it Scareoween. After many years they changed it to Halloween. Know many people dress up for fun
and go trick-or-treating.

Autumn Leaves
by Erin & Kurumi
grade 4

Autumn leaves are falling,
Lots of different colors.
Days are dozing earlier.
Halloween is arriving.
And that’s our autumn poem..

That’s how Halloween got started!
There once was a dark, dark galaxy.
And in that dark, dark galaxy there was a dark, dark planet.
And in that dark, dark, planet there was a dark, dark continent.
And in that dark, dark continent there was a dark, dark country.
And in that dark, dark country there was a dark, dark state.
And in that dark, dark state there was a dark, dark town.
And in that dark, dark town there was a dark, dark street.
And in that dark, dark street there was a dark, dark house.
And in that dark, dark house there was a dark, dark room.
And in that dark, dark room there was a dark, dark closet.
And in that dark, dark closet there was a dark, dark box.
And in that dark, dark bpx there was a SPARKLY, AWESOME HALLOWEEN
COSTUME!
Have a special and cool Halloween!
by Bianca & Caitlyn

The ghost
Went out on Halloween night
To the deep, dark woods
Because it was Halloween!
by Gino
grade 2

Halloween
Halloween is when people dress up scary or non scary. It is the time of year
when ghouls and ghosts and goblins come out. Parties, trick-or-treating,
pumpkins, bats, cats, vampires and tombstones all are in sight. The movie
Nightmare on Elm Street comes out. Wow! Halloween is really spooky!
by Journi
grade 4

Halloween is both scary and fun. You get to dress up in costumes that can be
scary, funny or cool. You can also decorate your house. Oh I know I was missing something, oh yeah, that’s right don’t forget the candy!
by Jade
grade 4
Trick or Treat?
By Maria
Grade 4
It was Halloween. All of the kids in the neighborhood were tick-or-treating. Me
and my cousin Tyler were trick or treating too. We went to every house except
one. No one dared to got to this house. It was more than a million years old. It
had broken windows and spider webs all over it. And it also had a very creepy
gravestone. Legend has it there is a ghost under that gravestone and it haunts the
house. Tyler really wanted to go trick or treating there. I was scared at first but I
decided to go. We creeped up to the front door and all of the sudden the door
creaked open and out came by grandma!

Q: Why wasn’t there any food left after the
monster party?
A. Because everyone was a goblin!
Q. What is a skeleton’s favorite instrument?
A. The trombone

Trick or Treat
Trick or Treat
Candy is yummy
And it’s fun to eat!
by Kaitlyn
& Emily R.

Q. Where do movie stars go on Halloween?
A. MaliBOO!

Q. What does a bird say at Halloween?
A. Twick or Tweet
Q. What does a panda ghost eat?
A Bam-BOO!
The Frankenstein was at a Haunted
House. At Halloween. In the forest.
He was there because it was Halloween! He is there to give out candy to
Q. What did one casket say to the other casket? the trick-or-treaters. He was so happy.
A wtich and a ghost and a man.
A. Is that you coffin? (coughing)
Q. What do you call a skeleton that lies on its
grave?
A. Lazy bones!

Q. Who did Dracula bring to the prom?
A. His ghoul friend.

by Mia
grade 2

Vampires, vampires over there!
Q. What is the problem with two twin witches? Vampires, vampires everywhere!
A. You never know which witch is which!
by Katie
grade 2
By Olivia
Grade 5
On Halloween you wear your costumes, booo!
In fall you rake the leaves, ooooh!
What fun is that if you do such cool stuff in the fall,
oooh!
On Halloween, boo!
by Esha

Costumes!
What are you going to be for Halloween?
A royal king or queen?
A ghost in the dark?
Or a big green shark?
I’m not scared I’m brave.
I’m too excited, I can’t behave!
But on Halloween I saw a monster!
I think I should run faster!
Ashley
Grade 3rd

The EERIE Ghost
OOH! OOH! BOO!
Did you hear that ghost?
AHH! AHH! BOO!
See that EERIE glow?
That’s the ghost I know!
GRR! SWAP!
MWA-HA-HA!
MY CANDY’S GONE!
MUNCH!
CRUNCH!
GOBBLE!
It’s a pitch black dark Halloween night.
OWOO!
By Kasia
Grade 5
Halloween Halloween it is so spooky.
Ghosts, goblins, witches and cats.
How many other creatures can you guess?
by Nikki
grade 4

Halloween!
Halloween!
Halloween up ahead in a week
I am scared because there’s going to be
Monsters, ghouls, and witches.
I’m not going to be a witch,
Monster or a ghoul. It’s too
Scary to be. I’m going to scare myself,
So I’m going to be an angel
with beautiful wings and a halo over
my head.
By: Sydney and Lily

Halloween is fun. So go trick-ertreating. Let’s go crazy all over
Halloween. Let’s go and have
some fun. We’ll be done before
you are done. So let’s all have
some fun.
by Erdet
grade 2

PUMPKIN!
Plump
Ugly
Marvelous
Pie
“Kut”
Insides
Numerous
PUMPKIN
By Room 104
CANDY
By Room 104

Creamy
Awesome
Nutty
Delicious
Yummy
CANDY

Grudge
Horrified
Off Limit
Scary
Terrifying

BATS
Bites
Angry
Terrifying
Spooky

GHOST!!!
By Mayuri
Grade 1

BATS!
By Room 104

I love Halloweeen! Because of trick or treating
and candy! I love every speck of candy people
give to me. I love to dress up as a witch, vampire, ghost, or a goblin. I like to admire all the
costumes that I love and all that are scary like
werewolves! On Halloween night I love to eat
that yummy candy. I love Halloween!
By Savonna
Grade 3

Once upon a time there was a witch in the sky
who wanted a friend and she saw a vampire. Then she
said, “Can you play with me?”
“Yes, I want to,” said the vampire.
So they played together. Fly and catch.
by Maya
Grade 1

The Scary Vampire
By Anthony
Grade 3

Once there was a vampire named Justin son of Dracula. Every kid in the
neighborhood was scared of the vampire. One day Justin wanted to be like a normal
kid. So Justin set out to Transylvania to seek a potion that will turn him into a human. Give hours later Justin found the great Daniel, the Great. Justin said, “I seek a
potion that will make me human.”
Daniel the Great said, “I’m afraid I don’t have that in stock.”
“OK” said Justin.
“Hold that thought/ I think it is in the cabinets.”
“Great” said Justin. He leaped out of his shoes! “Yes!” He could finally make
some friends for a change. So Justin drank the potion. Justin tried to touch his fans
and he couldn’t feel them. So Justin jumped for joy! Justin screamed, “I’m finally
human again.” Justin made some friends and their names were James, Austin, Anthony, Alex and Andrew. Justin was the happiest boy ever on the planet!

Halloween, Halloween creepy day of the year.
Halloween, Halloween trick or treating, Yeah!
Halloween, Halloween scary month of the year.
“Boo!” All the trick-or-treaters are scaredy cats. “AHHH” yelled the kids. Creepy
sounds watch your back because here come the monsters. Scream oh yeah! The monsters had a whole bunch of eye balls and very sharp teeth. Scary looking purple orange and black fur. Big Feet, Help ME! Guess what? They said beware of the
witches curse or you will be scared to death now. RUN here comes the three withwitches– take cover. Halloween, clowns, princess, pop stars, hobo’s, and old ladies.
by Kimberly & Melyssa & Joey

The Haunted House
In the haunted house across the stree there were ghosts, ghouls, zombies, and skeletons. It was so scary I could cry out, “Get me outta here!” You would run through the
house and by the time you get out you will say, “That wasn’t scary at all.” Then you
will want to do it all over again!
by Anthony
Grade 3

